
We are taking plant-based foods mainstream.

@futurefarmco

More information available at www.futurefarmco.com.au  

Plant-based 
Essentials

Plant-based desserts

WHY 
PLANT-bASED?

our brands

Some of our brands are availaBle through

70% of meat eaters are substituting a non-meat 
protein in a meal at least once a week1  with 
48% of US Population now actively reducing/
eliminating meat. 46% of 18-24 year age 
group consume meatless products. 7% of all 
consumers identify as vegetarian, but 36% use 
meatless foods

Vegetarian foods are growing by 20%+ in the 
Australian market. A massive growth opportunity 
for independent retailers.

Gardein is Outperforming Quorn by 50% in 
volume Despite retail pricing being $5 more on 
average.

Vegetarian customers are loyal shoppers every 
week and also typically have a bigger basket 
spend.

110g
MANgO & Peach

No eggs · Lactose-free · Gluten Free 

Organic desserts made with selected ingredients: gluten-free, milk 
and no derivatives, without eggs, palm oil and preservatives. 

110g
Orange Chocolate Cake

110g
Raspberry & Blueberry

110g
pistachio & raspberry

110g
Tiramisu

More brands coming soon...

HEALTH          SUSTAINABILITY          ANIMAL CRUELTY

Vegglove



PLANT-BASED PROTEIN PLANT-BASED Dairy

Retail - 8 per case, 2pk x 113g
FS - 40 x 113g

20g plant protein · non-gmo · no soy · no cholesterol
no gluten · kosher

The world’s first plant-based burger 
that looks, cooks, and satisfies like 
beef without gluten, soy, or gmos. 

metcash | 456298

12 per case,113g
Vegan Smoked Crab Cakes

100% plant-based · 100% taste innovation 
No Preservatives · no colours, fillers or added sugar

Delicious alternative to dwindling seafood sources and overcrowded 
fish farms. Designed for those who want to add more plant-based 
foods to their diets, for the weight conscious, and those with allergies.

metcash | 429144
9 per case, 250g
Vegan Prawns Lightly Battered

metcash | 428889

9 per case,250g
Vegan Prawns

metcash | 429144
9 per case, 250g
Vegan Fish fillet

metcash | 428737

9 per case, 250g
Vegan Scallops

metcash | 429005
12 per case, 250g
Vegan smoked salmon

metcash | 429144

Vegan · made with plant protein · dairy-free
no soy · kosher

8 per case,340g 8pks
Beefless Burgers

For people seeking a healthier lifestyle, gardein™ is the delicious, 
simple meal solution that allows you to enjoy all your favorite foods 
in a way that’s kind to both you and the planet. 

metcash |843712
8 per case, 338g 8pks
BEEFLESS Ground

metcash | 843741
8 per case, 360g 8pks
MEATLESS MEATBALLS

metcash | 843720

8 per case, 297g 8pks
Porkless Bites

metcash | 429144
8 per case, 297g 8pks
Mandarin Chick’n

metcash | 843649
8 per case, 286g 8pks
Fishless Fillets

metcash | 843762

12 per case, 255g 8pks
crispy tenders

metcash | 843623
9 per case, 250g 8pks
chick’n patties

9 per case, 269g 8pk
Chipotle Lime Fingers

12 per case,283g 8pks
scallopini

metcash | 842067
8 per case, 8pkS
BBQ Wings

gardein range

No milk · Lactose Free · soy free · palm oil free
gluten free

Nature & Moi offers plant-based cheeses to complement your favourite 
dishes for a health and environmentally conscious diet. Melts & oozes!

11 per case, 200g
Original Cheddar

metcash |453038
11 per case, 200g

Gourmet Cheddar

metcash | 453046

355ml
Just Mayo Dressing 

Dairy free · egg-fre · non-gmo · no artificial flavours
kosher · gluten-free

JUST is a food technology company. At JUST we believe everyone 
deserves to eat well. We’re searching faster and further, working with 
rural farmers, Michelin-starred chefs, and leading scientists to find 
tools in the plant kingdom to make our food tastier and healthier.  

355ml
JUST RANCH DRESSING

355ml
Just caesar dressing

355ml
just garlic mayo dressnig

355ml
JUST Chipotle DRESSING

Next Cheese by Nature et MoigardeinThe Beyond Burger

Sophie’s Kitchen

JUST MAYO


